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CANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL
-AND

Agricultural Exposition !

T O I ONTO
SEPT. 9 -ro 21

Increased Prizes, Greater Attr-ctions and a Grauder Dis-
play than ever before.

Newest and Best Special Features that
Money can procqre.

The Gr'eatest Annual Entertainment on
American Continent.

Cheap Excursions on all Railways.
Ov r-leooo visitors attended this Exhibition lest yo..r

• Entries Close August 17th.
For Prize L stP and Foris. Progrmtnee, .etr., diap a

t card to li.J li I.!.,.WITHROW, Pres., Managol, Toronto

THE BEST IN TilE WORLI>l!

THE GREAT NORTIIEIN
EXHIBITION,

WILL BE HELD AT

COLL1INGWVOOD
Sept. 25th, 26th and 27th, 1889.

Better than ever this year. A long list of
speci-d attractions.

Prize lista on' application to the Seoretary.

T. 3. CRAWPORD, c. LAWRENCE,
.retary. President

BEE -KEEPERS'
SUPPLIE S

Quaitty hndl Worknianshtp unsurpased. We arn
prepaied te furni h Beekeepers witb Supplis

aems tgy. ad witb goods of nuiforin excellence i
hertotore. Our hîves aIl take the Blm pllclty Franie.
The 'FALICqN" thaff hiye and the "CATAUQUA"
Bivàwith D)AD min sPAcEs are both giving universal
catioetion. We manuflcture a full ine of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

."FvijI0R BRAID FOIJDATIOJ.
P - WitMMyifuisthEstimates and solicitCorresponl-
.nWei &end:forllustrated Price List for 1889. free..
THE W. T..FAL.CONER FG. CO.,j

5 U4Âni» N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

..,'>i .orwjFiconer.

jOWU - TO - MPNAE · BE4E
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

Every fennor, and ail bogiunors lu boo-kolîmmg, Ua
weil as toliao mor advanced. shoulù bave it, na it js
especally adîptod to tholr wants. FuIly ua» t 4 i s.Pilo $l.0O ly ail. In leautifull paper cavera. Il.
lustrated. Address

W. M. VA NDRvFF. Wnyeauburh. %la.

Constipati on
Demands prompt treatiment The re-
sults uf negluect May be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic pÙrgatives, the
tendency of which, ls to weaken the,
bowels. The best remedy la Ayer's
Pilla. Being purelj vegotable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinner pill, and every-
where endoreed by the profession.

Y Ayer's Pille are Iighily and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. I make dally use of them In my
practice." - Dr. I. E. Powler, Bridge-
port,-Conn.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proyed their
value as a cathartic for inyelf and
family." -J. T. Hess Leitbsylle, Pi.

"For several years yer's Pills have
been used in my famili4 We find thiem
an

. Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."
.- Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.

" I have used Ayer's Pille, for liver
troulles and Indigestion, during many
years, and have always found them
prompt and efficient In their .action.'-'-
L.N. Smith, Utica, N. Y.

"I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage oLthe
bowels. Two -boxes of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." - D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuable family medicine, I know of
no botter remedy for er troubles,
and have always fou them a prompt
oure for dspepsia." - James Quinn, 90
Middle st., [artford, Conn.

Having been troubled with costive-
uess, which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Pille, hoping for relief. I am.
glad to say that they have served me
better. than any oth0r medicine. I
arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits."- Samuel
T. Joues, Oak st., Boston, Maga.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. l,0Weh, Mas.
Sold by. l4 »om3ers ln MedicIie.
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OUR OWN APIARY

HE month just passed has, bee'n a
rather peculiar one. We have had
considprable cold weather and the

bees did no. seem to gather much until
the last iveek of the mouth since when
they have done*xceedingly well.

SURE OF WINTE'R STORES.

We have thanged our usual routine
of management in the matter of extract-
ing and we now have in every hive a
good deal more honey than will be need-
ed to carry the colonies successfully
through the winter. We shall'leave
this honey just where it is for a couple of
weeks yet and perhaps longer. It is all
in top stories and we can. at any time
extract it after the season is over and
our bees ptepared for. winter quarters.
By this method we shall perhaps lose a
certain amount bf honey, but wbat we
do have will be of-just that much bet-
ter quality and our bees will be sure of

their winter supply.
During the last month it has been

terribly hard- work to handle the bees,
and sonie days it seemed almost im-
possible to do anythirig with them, even
a good smoking sometimes having but
little effect. We have therefore had to
use a tent almost altogether.

FALL PREPARATIONS.

There will in all probabilily be but
very little honey gathered from ngw on,

and every colony should at once be ex-
amined as to its condition.

'U e too often neglect to look alter the
bees when the honey harvest is once
over. , I n.any cases colonies wil be
found queenless. If the cofony is strong
they will probably yet be able to rear
a queen providing they already have
queencelIls ig the hive. In case they
have not it were better to supply them
with a queen at once.

Should the colony be light it had bet.
ter be united with the next weaker col-
ony.

AI] swarms from this date should be
returned to the hives from whence they
issue.

The apiary should be put in good
order, every hive not in use should be
stored up either in-doors or under cover
of some kind. Nothing should be left
lying around loosely. ' Instead have
your yard in such a shape that you will
not feel ashamed when your friends
visit you and express a desire to see
through your apiary.

BREEDING FOR BUSINESS.

. Every apiary has in it certain colo-
nies which do better than any others,
both in the matter of increase and of.
honey gathering. Now is the time to
decide on arrangements for another
season when note should be taken of
the best colonies in, the yard. The bees
that have done the best btusiness- for
y ou and that have- produced , god,
looking bees are the ones youi'' wünt
but do not let.- this Iast item be
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the governing principle in your selec-
tion. We do not care whether the bees
are black, brown, blue, or green in color
nor whzether they have three bauds or
no bands at all, or yet, whether they
arè Italians, Holy -L-.ids, Cyprians. or
Carniolans. What we want are bees
for profit. And this is what we are work-
ing for.

MIGRATORY BEE-KEEPING.

To catch the fall flow of honey which
is going to waste some three miles north
of our Beeton apiary we have just
moved ogt 50 colonies of bees. . We
observed a few days ' ago that bees
seemed to be coming from the North
and about four and five o'clock each
evening the air was full with returning
bees. We could not imagine from
whence they were gatheringNieir st ores
buit a drive northward two or three con-
casions showed us. Driving along the
first concession the bees were pist thick
crossing the lots homeward, and we de-
cided that we must look still furt;ier
north for the scene of their labors.
Going on to the next con'cession 1we
found thern still coming fro'ii northward
but in fewer .numbers.

\Ve then decided tliat we should save
then valuable time and much work hv
moving the colonies nearer-to the pas-
turage and this we have done. In many
cases we did not not find it necessary to
even tack the frames sitmply placing
°them on the rack, which is placed on
our spring waggon and depositing them
safely at their journey's end, without
loss of bees or combs.

We would rot advise this unless favor-
able circumstanc'es with smooth roads, a
good spring wagon, a steady horse and
with combs pretty thoroughly fastened
into position in the hive. We moved the
colonies on the night of the 27 th and
the morning of the .28th. They have
not since been examined but- we are
confident that they will gather more
than sufficient to pay for all the trouble
and expense, the latter being sirnply the
time of the yard foreman and a team-
ster for about ten hours eachand the.
use of horses and wagon.

Bend five cents for samples of our litho
.graphed and other honey labels. .It pays to,
have your packages bear , your nam and ad-
dress. Honey tastily labelled finds ready sale.

U. S. Honey ,Statistics.

HOUGH the crop of honey gath-
ered in the U., S. has but little
to do with our market i'n Canada,
it wvill still be of generalinterest to

our readers Io learn of the crop as
gathered by Gleanings as sumned up
below :

On account of the cool wet weather in the
early part of the season, which, according to the
reports, seems ta harve pervaded almost all of
the United States, the honey-crop is consider-
ably less than it might have been. - First, be-
cause this weather continued clear up, in. a good
nany of the places, into the time of year when
the main uectarbearing flora was in bloom.
Second, the bees were unable to breed up prop-
erly on account of the cool and rainy weather,
and hence the actual working force of the bees
vas cousiderably lower 'than it should have

been. But in spite of all this, the season has
been decidedly better than last year, in most
licalities, although.there are some exceptions.
% Tweuty States report a good season namely,
.Mlabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Nlinnesota,
.\issouri, Nebraska, Nevada, New J,:rsey, North
'aliforina, Ohio, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island,

Suth Carliona, Wisconsin, Arizona.
The follow.r.g States report a poor season

geuerally :r California, Connecticut. Florida,
Indiana, Maine, Maryland, Massaclhusetts,
Michigan, Mississippi, Now Hampshire, New
York, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, Virginia,
West Virginia.

Michigan, though usually among the foremost,
gives as unfavorable a report as any of the States
enumel-ated.

It is interesting to note that a number of
States report 200 per cent as the average crop of
honey receïved. W. P. W. Duke, of Alabama,
and J. L. Clark, of Florida, report 200 per cent.,
while a large nuniber of others give 175 per cent.
as the average crop. Taking it all in al, we ind
that the avarage crop'of honey secured in the
respective lo::alities, stands 75 Per cent. The
same average a year ago was only 53 per cent;
so that, according. to the reports, 5o per cent.
more honey has been secure I this year than
hast, although the general average is still down.

Perhaps we should remark that the report has
probsbly been under-estimated rather than the
reverse. Th'e tendency of human nature, and es-
pecially when its hopes are set higb, is ta look
down instead of up. Farmers, as well as bee.
keepprs, are much indlined ta complain about
the poor season, too much drouth, or .too much
wet, or someihing else'that is' not juàt exactly
right. 4
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How to Commence Bee-Kee'png.

E.01ERE is the advice of a person who
lu says he started with too many

colonies, and he says :
The reason for starting slowly is just

this; before you can make bee-keeping a success
you must learn ta properly manage the bees ,
and you can learn as well from one colony as
from many, and with much less time and ex-
pense. Do not think that you can learn all that
is necessary from books and periodicals on the
subject. You sbould learn all you can in this
way. but you will not knov al] you have to learn
before you begin keeping bees for yourseli.
Something will turn up that you never thought
about, and if you start out with nany colonies
it nay cause you to make some costly experi-
ments and mistakes. Besides, the best bee-
keepers differ widely as ta 'methods, and y-u
must decide many things by your own experi-
ence.

The cheapest and most satisfastory way to
start, I think, is to get one or two three-frame
nuclei, with untested queens. These can be had
at a reasonable price. Order necessary hives
and fixtures fron a supply man, or, if you are
neat and accurate, you can make most of these
yourself. But it is necessary , that everything
should be accurate as you will soon find out.
When the bees are received lift them into hives,
and build them gradually intp stron~g colonies.
Beginning in this way you will have many less
discouragements thafi those who start more
liberally. Froni 3-frame nuclei, purchased early
In the seàson, we have taken in a favorable
season over fifty pounds of. hney.

There is good sound sense in the
above, only we should change the
"three-frame'nuclei" to good colonies,
already in full swing. There will be
much less danger of discouragement
than if the nucleus did not do well-
and there are seasons when good st;ong
colonies will do wonders, where those
less strong do nothing. And it is hard,
especi-allv here in Caua.da to work up a
three-frame nucleus to its proper
strength in time to catch the honey
flow ; b4t-start with but lew colonies
-until you have gained by experience the
* most important points to be learned-
then go ahead.

The leafet "Honey, some reasons why it
ehould be eaten' may be advantageously dis-
tributed at the fairs. The result will be in-
Areased sales and the creation of a home mar-

For the CAIADNAn FP, Jor as4AL.

0. B. Jones At.Lorne Park. -

N Saturday August 15. at Lorne Parki Mr.
G. B. jones gave his lecture. on - The
Anatomy and Physiology of the Hlloney
Bee," and o) the following £hurs.

day at the sane place his lecture on
" The Life and Work of the loney
Bee." He hud the saine audience on bath
occasions and delighted each member. The
uext day (Friday) he gave a pnblid exhibition
of bed handliug at an adjoining fari where he
trintsferred two colonies froin box ta M F.hives
in the presence of a large n imber M persans
who had lieard both lectures. Man 3ýf the
spectators were ladiees and became so interested
that they crowded around the hives and ex-
amined iiniftely every feature as M'r. jou8e
described or explained it-egg, larvu'. htching
brood, &c-and several of them lad courage ta
take the bees up in handfuls wvhen showp how.
No veIlsor glovès are useti and although the
bees were hybuids and about 50 spectators pres.
ent the only persans stung were three or four
boys and only onle man who strack at bees
flying near thei. The spectators were all
iniluential Toronto people andi have been talking
bees ta their friends ever since.

Toronto, Aug. 27, 1889. Bx: FEvER,

For the cANADIAN BUE lOURNAL.

A Visit to Mr. Emigh

H AVE at length succeeded in the fulfillment
of a long cherished wish and purpose, that
of paying a visit ta the. farm and apiary of
Mr. Martin Emigh. Consideri -Mr.

Ernigh's success as a bee-keeper, and bis p11 -
inence among Ontario apiculturists, I owe him
an apology for not having perforiied this pleas-
ant duty long ago, but his place is not so readily

accessible as are sorne others, and hindrances"
are always thrusting themselves in the way

vhen it is not convenient ta do a thing, Mr.
Emigh is located near the village of Holbrook.
The nearest railway stations ta it are Burgess-
ville on the Port Dover line, two and a half
mi4es distant, and Woodstock on the G. T. R.,
eight miles distant.

Mr. Emigh, like Messrs. Pe Pringle, and
others who might be named, c*aieson bee-keep.
ing as an adjunct ta farming. This I believe
to be the best way of doing it. The farm is the
proper place for the apiary. No danger of vex-

,atious lawsuits, or giving annoyance to neigh-
bars. Bad seasons are not so cripplin'g when
there are other crops beside the honey h'op to
depend on. I hear tiat even our friend J. B.
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Hall Eas lost faith in bee-keeping as a solitary
specialty', and is thinking of getting 'farther into
the country, and connecting a ýmall fruit farm
with his apiary. It is no wonder, after the try-
ing seasons we have had lately. The logic of
ciroumstances is inexorable sometimes.

Mr. Emigh has a farm of zoo acres àwhere he
lives, and 6o acres more a couple of miles away.
His bouse is a Pice, tasteful brick villa, but the
bp.rns do.not match it. He is about to pull
them down and build something that will better
correspond with the beautiful dwelling. A more
desirable site it would be hard to find. - It com-
mands a fair view of one of the best ateas of

&ming land in the province of Ontario. It is
adorned .with shade and evergreen trees, and
bas two stretches of hedge, dne of cedar, and
the other of hemlôck, which are bard to beat.
There is a good orchard and grapery, which
even this off-year is not devoid of fruit. The
pears do pot seem to have been injured by f rost,
and there will be a small yield of gr6pes. There
is a windmill on the premises, which keeps a
water tank always full, so that the stock can
drink at will. Close by the apiary is the best
ten-acre field of clover I have seen in many a
day. 'For some years past, the midge bas been
fatal to the crop of clover seed, but tbis year, the
heads have filled out. Some of then wre al-
ready mature, and jowed a good sample of
seed. Mr. Emigh does not think the bees get
much honey fron red clover. They seem to
work only on the smaller heagle, here and there.

Mr. Emigh's apiary comprises upwards of oo
colonies, and is run c4ietly for comb boney. The
present season is hardly an average one, but will
yield about 40 lbs. to the hive. The extractor
is used only to a limited extent. The bees are

a strongly marked Italian hybrids. All the stocks
were very strong, so much so that Mr. Emigh
wished some one would relieve him of about
half the bees. , The qgeen supplied by Mr.
Smith had been safely introduced, and already,
at the time of my 'visit, some youag and well
marked workers were visible._ Mrs. Eniigh and
the young folks have bad the chief care of the
apiary, while Mr. Emigh bas run the farm. The
Riclíardson hive is chiefiy used. There are
a few Jones hives of the small pattern, which

kive much satisfaction in the honey yield.
Everything abònt this apiary is -practical. It is
ru for business and profit, .rather than show,
and has yiel¢ed good returnu. Mr. Emigh does
not croak about bee-keeping, but òonsiders that
taking one year wth another, it pays him well.

This.is ainodel country bouse, and one could
sot but wish there were more like it. There is
a nice piano, kept for use in the sitting-rooni,

and not stored away in the parlor. Books and
papers feed the intellectual life. An air of com-
fort and convenienée is everywhere apparent.
The children bave their pet sheep and chickene.
All seems harmonious and pleasant.j The
butcher comnes round two orthree times a week,
so that fried pork can be dispçnsed with. A
-drive to'Woodatock brings you into the busy
world.

.We took an afternoon drivt around the
country, and it was lovely to behold. The fay-
mers were, getting in their grain, and rejoicing
in good crops. We had any amount of bee-talk
and agricultural discussion, as we rode behind a
fine, upstanding horse, one f the few remaining
specimens of the Royal George stock. I must
not say muct about Mr. and Mrs. Emigh's cor.
dial hospitality, lest I let in a tream .of visitors
upon them, but it was a red 1 ter day to 'me
which T shall not soon forget.

M. F. CLARKE,
Guelph, Aug. 30, 1889.

For the CANA.DIAS BEE JoURNAL.

BOTANICAL.

A OULD you please reply through the
columns of, your BEE JOURN.AL, the
botanical names of the ônclosed 'plants
in separate packages, designated by

numbers, which bloom profusely in our neigh-
borhood and supply large quantities of honey to
the bees. I alsoeena by mail a small phial of
autumn honey made largety from the plants I
forward. 'The first swari' from my oolony
swarmed on the 3rd July, and since then
bave filled the lower part of the hive, ard are-
working on fourltrames in the upper story with.
good success, this I consider good work in 47
days. I am nuch pleased wjth your Bs
JOURNAL, and would advise all our Canadian
bee keepers to subscribe for a copy for tlie year.
The brood is coming out fast in my second and
third swarme. So far there is every appearan'ce
of all aur honey plants continuing in bloom for
somte timne.

D. W. CULTON.
Stellarton, N. S.

These we sent to Mr. C. Macpherson
whose answers appear below:-

No. i is Senecio Aureus. No 2 I cannot de.
termine urless your correspondent send me the
whale plant. No 3, Aster Multiflorus; No. 4,
Solidago. Lariceolata,; No. 5, Solidago Cana-
densis. A the above belong to the Compositm-
fa'inly. No. 6 is 'Brunella Vulgaris; family,
Labiatîe.

If your correspondents whodesire to ascertainm
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-tbe names of plants would kindly rememberthat
it i ry '* cult, if not impossible, to deter-
mine accutely any plant with which one is ndt
familiar, by the fdower atone. Root, stem, teaves
and flowers are needed, and the whole plant
should be sent, when not too large, between two
pieces of card board, by sample post.

- , . C. MACPHERSON,
Prescott, Aug. 25th, 1889.

SWARMINQ.

SoME EXPEie ENCES WITH BEEs IN SwARMINo
TINIE.

RS. Harrison, why do you . put that
. J lîttle tea strainer in yonr pocket ?''

P! this is not a tea strainer, but a
queen cage, and it is very handy just

now, Yesterday I caught four queens out of
six swarms, and it saved a deal of work. I put
this little cage over a queen and set it down on
the top of d hive, anywhere, tirtil I was ready
1or it. I then moved the hive from which the
swarm isned and put the new hiveij its-pla.çe'
with the caged queen at the entrAf% '.l

As soon as sie is mièsed the bees rëturn and
when they are quiet I release her.. Once I re-.
leàsed her too soon and she tlew away, the bees
following her. Again, as I released her she
flew, but irmnmediately returned. Perhaps if the
swarn had not been placed tpon the old stand
she msight not have returûed. I had for
queens caged at one tinte the other day. I take
no f urther care of a swarm when I have the
vueen caged and a hive prepared for their re-
turn.

One time I "got left," as the children 'ay. I
caged a queen and noved the old hive, placing a
new one on its old stand, with the queen at its
entrance. There was 'another swarn in the air
at the sanie tiie acd they united. They often
do this, when the queen accompaqies theni, ai
one will be destroyed. I 'then returned the old
hive to the old stand, and gave the queen to
them.

Bees will accept any queen when they swarmn,
but I noticed iately one balled, where two col-'
onies had united- NI liad one of the queens
caged, and when eaw this one balled I put lier
in a cage, and left lier in front of the hive'
among the bees for several hours. As the bees
remained and united peacea , I smoked them
and let the queen run in r, the entrance, when
she was well'received.

Sometimes united swarms will leave ýhe hive
after remaining together over night, and return
to their old home. Two swarms recently
clustered together on a peach tree; ihe weight
of the peaches and bees was too mnch for the
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limb, and down it came. I had placed a hive
under where they clustered, and one remaingd
and entered the hive, while the other returned
home in disgust.

One swarm came out and returned for three
consecutive days, and, as this was getting to be
rather monotonous, after thev -returped the
third time, I took the swarning busipeas into
my own hands. I remqveddhe old hive -and
placed a new one In its place. Then I renoved
a frame tr'om the old hive, cqntaining a m.ature -
'queen-cell, to the new hive. All- the field-bees -
returned to the old' staud, and I shook the
teec from the combs of the old hive
in front, of the new one. I did not see the
queen, and do not know which hive had lier,
but it makes little difference, as'botb had nia.
ture queen.cells.

One day last week two swarns issued at the
same tine and united. Before they were fairly
hived out came a third. I noved the hive imi-
niediately to where it was to stand, and spread
ny apron over the entrance. On came the
third swarm andclustered upion the sides and
back of the hive, until they were two inches
deep ;,how to get therm off and not have them
mix with the frst swarms, as their hive was
full to overfiowing, was the qluestio.-Mrs. L.
Harrison, in American Fariner.

QU RIES AND REPLIES.
U'IDER IutS HsAD witt itr Questions which laie

been aged, and replied t , y proininent and practical
6ee-keepers-aso by t Editor. Only questions of im
pGrtance should be a ed in tilts Departnent, and such 0
questions are reques d trom ever)one. As thesequesticns
have to be put into t. pe, se t out for aniswers, and the ie-
pJies all awaited for, it v i take some time in each case
to ha% e the answers a ar,

Cos of Moving Bees.

QUER NO. 246.-I have no horse and
have-to hire. Now will it pay me to
hire tuV bees (30 colonies) moved to fall
pasturage six miles distant ? ' Wlat
would you estimate the total cost of get-
ting them ready to move, • with wire
clotdto buy, and all labor to be paid
for. ? .
, R. 4McKxIGanT, OWEN SOUND, Ox-i.-It Will de-

pend on circumstances.

Wr. McEvov, WooDnUnN, ONT.-lst, No. 2nd,
I don't know what the cost would be.

G. M. DoouT'rrLE, BoRoiNxo, N.Y.-Doubt ini.
Should estimate the cost at b0c per colony.

EUGENE SEcon, FoREST CITY, 1O1.1. -- 8t 1
doubt it. 2nd, More than your increased profits
would amoul to in mue casei out of xén.
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A. B. MAsON, AURNDLALE, OHI.-You can
anwer the first question after 'Vu have tried
it. A few years ago it cost me a ut four dol-
lars to prepare and move 25 colonies five miles.

H. D. CTrxnN, CuNTos. MIcu.-UUess you
are very positive that the pasture is much bèt-
ter than where they are let thein alone. For
your locahty you are better able to calctilate
the expen.e than I am.

PROF. A. J. CooK, LANSING, MICH.-It might
pay well, and might not pay at all. It all de-
deiids on.region and season. The cost f not
great. I could not give exact figures. Ask Mr.

,Jonies or Dr. Miller.

G. A. DEADMA., BRUSSELS, ONT.-It is iM.
possible to sav without some ideat of the extent
of the fall pasturage and even then the weather
may prove unfavorable. The cost should not
exceed 25c per hive,.wire cloth extra.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MAREN.o, ILL.-All de-
pends on how much better'the field is than your
own. It may pay well and it inay not pay at
all. The cost nay be from 5) to 15 ets. per
colony, depending on kind of hives &c.

J. F. DUNN, RID,E%%A%, O.sT.-If the fall
bloom is abundant there-if the weather is
favdrable at that time-if your bees are in
proper shape. Well, there are a good maniy
more ifs'-try the experiment and decide fo*r
yourself. It would probably cost you about
30c per hive.

JAs. HEDFION, DoWAiAc, MIc.-No one can
estiruate the cost of noving your -bees half so
well as you can. Very inuch depends upon the
style of hive you use. As to the gain of moving,
that all depends upon how poor your August
c op is at home, and how good 6 miles -awqy.

presume a rem>aval would pay you well.

J. E. POND, NORTH ATTLEBORO, VT.-It will
depend upon the quality of the pasturage, and
amount you have ta pay for moving., With
good pasturage I think it would pay. As ta
estimates, I eau do you no good, for my figures
might prove far higher or lower than the cost
where you, aré. You can ascertain prices by
making inquiries.

J. K. DARLING, ALMONTE, ONT.-lst, all de-
pends on two considerations, that is what it
will cost, and the quantity of honey you would
secure. The first of these you can answer as
well or better than I can as I have bad no ex.
perience and if I had any experience the cost
might be different in your locality and with
your surroundings. The second consideration
-well--who will answer that? 2na. answer
above.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONr.-If your own
/all pasturage is poor and that six miles distant
is good it would pay you to move them. Five
dollars with proper management would c-ver

%expense of moving once. i. e.-noi counting
our own work. You need not buy much gauze

il<you manage right. Extradt or take out

nearly all the honey before you start and take
a cool evening br morning for it, or night-time
for that matter. Cheese cfoth, which is very
cheap, will ansver in the place of the gauze
over the frames. I never moved much for fall
forage and then ouly a fe.w colonies, but it paid
well.

G. W. DEMAREE CHRIsTIANSBUR., Ky.-If the
pasture is good enough I think it would pay
you. Perhaps it would cost $10 ,to get 30 col-
onies r9ady ta ship counting material and cost
of skilled labo•. B& the material would do to
use for many years if properly-tred for. Per-
haps I will move a few colonies this fall as an
experiment. The best outfit is sn empty sec-
tion case with wire cloth tacked onto its top,
or any shallow box will answer; when oncemade
they are all ready. They can be secured in
place on top of the brood chamber by means of
a few strips of luth secured with snall nails.
This arrangement gives plenty of ventilation,
and is quickly adjusted, and a* easily removed.

·b | mal. 0- i•
Packing Comb Honey for Shipment by

Rai.

QUERY No. 247-What is the best
way to pack comb honey for shiprnent
by rail, to avoid jarring and breakage ?

J. K DARLINo, ALMtONTE, ONT.-No experience.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, Bonoùsa, N. Y.-In cases
holding from io to .o pounds.

J. F. )tsNN, Ru>zEwAY, ONT.-IU one tier
crates. End of sections to end of car.

W1. McEvov, WOoDnURN. ONT.-Pack in
crates with small strips tacked across the bot-
tom for the enis of the sections to rest on.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENoO, ILL.-Pack solid
so the cases cannot shake around, having the
sections run lengthwise of the car.

G.W. DEMAREE, CHRISTLNSRCR.-I use a crate-
with glass on one side. holding 24 sections. I
have neyer met with any loss when shipping in
this way.

H. D. CUTING, CLINTON, MicH.-Consult
with the commission man you thirk of shipping
to and have him tell you how he would prefer
it for bis market.

A. AB. MASON, AUBVRNDALE, OHo.-Wrap
each section nicely in paper and pack closely in
small crates or boxes. - I've seen honey sent over
2300 miles by express, packed in this way,
twenty, one-pound sections in a box, and
not a single comb injured.

G. A. DE.ADMAN, BRussEs, ON.-In boxes-
with glass at end or side and place in car so
that combs are arellel with it. See that the
oratqs when in the car are se arranged or have
something placed against them so that they
cannot be jerked off when train is shunted or-
starts suddenly.
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J. E. POND, NORTH ATTLEBORO, VT.-I don't a good crop too if only the weaesther continu
know as I have had no experience, the text fine. Bee-keepers may lift up their heads. and
bocks g'ive various plans, any of which may be feel glad again, and let us hope that we will
followed. More or less loss will occur in any never have such a season again as last.' d be-
case from breakage. lieve taking one year with another bee culture

is as safe a business as one can engage in, only.
ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-I sell my we must learn our business thoroughty end nft

Whole crop of comb honey in .the local market. trust to luck as some do and meet with faîl-

to consumers. Do not remember ever shippifng ure.
ly. You must therefore barken to the ship. Low Banks. Ont.

)er8 instead of me.
1KILLED OVER A BER HIVE.

PROF. A. J. COOK, LANSING, MIcH.-In small
-say 25 lb one story crates, with glass on side

!O that the honey shows. I have shipped honey
lu this way by freight to New Orleans, that
Went in perfect order. It is safer to ship by
freight than by express, and much cheaper.

-JAs. HEDDON, DOwAGIAC, MIcH.-In small sec-
ions, in small crates, with glass in each end or

Bide. We have the glass in the end of the crate,
but the combs are sidewise to the glaas all the
hol • Our crates are always one story, and

l'td about 12 Ibs. We never lose by damage
r'ansit.

EUGEnE SECOR, FOREST CITY, IOA.-Ist. In
a ll crates not much exceeding 25 Ibs. 2nd.
Te s-ections should not shake in the crates.

31d. The crates should be loaded on the car so
bat the sections will be parallel with the track

never across it. 4 th. If a large lot is to be
Pped Put hay or straw on the bottom of the
and load the honey yourself. 5 th. The crates

ust not slide about.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.

SU8scRIiR.-I want to ask through the col-
c of the C. B. J. the best method of using

ey for preserving fruit in the place of sugar.
boave beentold that honey will not keep if
O tht with the fruit. I would like your opinion

oBrokholm August 14, 1889.

kinill some ol our lady bee-keepers
ldly answer the above.

ROBBING HIVES.
STAR-On Monday of last week some

were caught stealing honey from Sam
ntlh hives. They decamped without getting

ech but did considerabie damage to the hives.
e nk an application of "Mothers Blipper"

aOi d On where it would do the most good,
a1t.e e a good cure for boney sucking propen-
tbb ,, The affair was settled on Saturday by

H. E. Hill sends us the following.:

FREDERICK, MD., Aug. 26.-William Hooper
was shot and killed by J. W. Shaw near High.
land, this county, Saturday night. They were
farmers. The other day Shaw discovered a bee
hive on the hne between his ansl Rooper's farm.
He began taking the honev away when Hooper
objected, claiming that the honey was his. Sat-
urday evening the quarrel was renewed at
Shaw'. house. Hooper's pistol missed fire.
Shaw then got his shotgun and discharged a
load of buckshot into Hooper's head.-Buffalo
Ne ws.

BEE-IIOUSES Vs. CLA MPS.

JosHuA THoirs.-Please give in CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL your idea of best and cheapest bee house
to hold from 100 to 200 colonies. I have abun-
dance of logs of all kinds including hemlock
which I can get cut at a saw mill two or three
miles distant to any description of building
material. Ground not favorable for a cellar.
I would have to do building myself. I have
hitherto wintered in clampa with indifferent
success. I have abundance of chaff for packing
but the strongest colonies suffer dysentery and
spring dwindlinîg. Weak colonies or middle
size coming through better than strong ones.
Apart f rom labor of packing bas a bee house
any advantage over clamp packing ?

We have tried clamp packing in
many ways and have had rather the
best success in house. The Bray clamp
described on page 518 will,. we
think, give every satisfaction.

Any kind of a building that can have
twenty inches of saw dust packed in the
side w; s and the same amou t over-
head, t Ilt either on the ground or on a
wall, v .. answer, if banked up so no
cold ci.;. enter. Ours is constructed as
describ< d in pamphlet on "Bee-houses
and how to build them."

As to the superiority of bee-hcouses
over clamps, it is a disputed question,
so many conditions having to be con-

Igrspayng 15.Dearhony tat. sidered that no satisfactory decision can
be arrived at. But with proper packing

1As FAITH IN BEE-KEEPING. out-door wintering should be success-
1i hc ER.-The season has been pretty ful. One advantage claimed for the
asp e Clover did not yield very well, but clamp is that the bees build up earlicr

es ard Canadian thisiles did well, aud in the snrin and are not so iable to
ior real well and now the buckwheat is .

o lu at a good rate, but our bees have dwindle suddenly as those set out from
to Iniles to go for it. Golden rod will be bee house in unfavorable weather.
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kGralld Trial Tnp.0
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the countr
subscribers, and to in we nake the
following liber offer:

There are one of you but either
have soniet ng for "sale or exchange"
or soie " -ant," and we offer to ail
who send us $1.00, subscription to the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

ee trial Advertisement
In the "Exchange and Mart" colunn of
the C. B, J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and will
insert at any timte during the next six
nonths a FIVE LINE advertise;nent as
above, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash iust accomyany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, on receipt of
your reinittance, send you a coupon
which will b'e good at any time tu· ing
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anyil ody and everybody
who desires to take advanitage of it,
and who eonforms to the conditions,
viz,: pays one ·full year in advance.

Our regular price for sueh adver-
tisements as this- is 25c. per wteek, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
vertiseient longer than two wveek, it
will be charged at the aove rates, or
five tines for 81.00.

Do not delay in taking hold of this
grand opportunity.

TE D. A. JONES 00. id., Beeton,

Poultrymen sbould note the factthat the jocuN-
jiL issued weekly and that it viFitsthe homes;and
the advertisements catch the eye four tines as
often as the montblies, at no bigber scale of
charges. The circulation is rapidly increasing.

To READiRs.-There is -'o way in which you
eau materially aid u, whether you are a sub-
scriber or not, and that ii in mentioning this
WEEELy when answering advertisenents.

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THE-

Farni, Garden o llloloId.
TRE FOLLOWfNG VALUApLE BOOES WILL BE
SUPPLIED PROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEC JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE Ok'
TIEsE BOOKS WILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF TÉE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

At'AINST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............ 1 50
Cooper's Game Fowls...................... 5 00
Felch's Poultry Culture..................... 1 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry : Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc............................Boards... 50
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management............................. 1 00
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller...................................... 75
A,B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

. cloth, .................. ................. 1 25
Quinby's New Bee-Keepiug, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth.................. 1 50
Bée.keepers' Handy Book. by Henry

Alley. Price in cloth.............. 1 50
Production of Comb Honey. by W. Z.
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book S2 50
Beal's Graze of Noirth Ai.erica........ 2 50
Brackett's Farmn 'talk,Paper.50c. Cloth 75
Brill's Farm Gardening aud C-ead.

Grqwing ......... .......... ..... 1 00
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised 2 00
Farm Appliances........................... 1 00
Farn Conveniences....................... 1 50
Farning for Profit................. 3 75

NtHutchinson. Paper,................. 25
The Hive and Honey Bee, by Rev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price. in cloth... 2 00
A Bird's.Eye View of Bee-Keepîng, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke...................... 25
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover... 50
Cook's Bee.Keepers' Guide in clothl... 1 25
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Joues. price by mail...... il
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in paper..................... 50
Queens, And How to Introducae Thei' 10
Bee-Houses And How to Bnild Them 15
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor 15
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, containing

the proper defination of the spec-
ial terms used in Bee-Keepiug...... 25

Standard of Excellence in Poultry.... 1 00
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised... 50
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ... 1 50
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper...... 2 00
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W. C. G. PETÉR,

.All communications intended for public-
ation nust be sent to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. All advertisements, subscrip-
tions and business letters to be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

T is the intention of the publishers to
make radical improvements in the
make up of the POULTRY WEEKLY,

withn a short time. A new title page
representing both bees and poultry
is tnder course of preperation, and a
suitable heading for this department
is also on the way. Ve mention this
so that the impression may not be
formed that the 'ý POULTRY WEEKLY"
is onlv a sort of secondary consideration
with uas, which is far from the case.
Both departmients receive equal atten-
tion and wnil be made so practical that
those who consult their own best inter-
ests vil find it compulsory on thzm to
favor us with their patronage.

'Thie entrv fee on breediag pens in the
Polish and Hantam class has been re-
duced to one dollar per penrat the Buffalo
and )etroit Fairs. All exhibits at
Biffalo will be taken to Detroit and re-
turned free of charge for those desirous
of exhibiting at Detroit's great fair.

Theawards of the Buffalo Internation-
al Fair will appear in the next issue of
the PoULrRY WEE, and this will be
ready for distribution at the Toronto
Industrial Exhibition. Exhibitors at
Buffalo will theref.ore find it to their
interest to see that they have a well-writ-

. ten advert isement placed in the columns
of the .WEEKLY which will be largely
distribuied ai Toronto and Detroit.

In a late article on bees Bill Nye
says in speaking of the queen which
lay's as high as., 2000 eggs in a day "I
have given much thought to tha graft-
.ing of the queen bee upon the Plymouth
Rock hen with a view to better egg
facilities, but so far have met with lhttle
success. My experience having been
somewhat delayed by the loss of * time
in taking the'swelling out of myself
after each perusal of the bee character
in his or her home life." \Vouldn't this
be a grand schemé if it could only be
worked.

Don't do It Gentlemen.

HE fraternity in the States are
having a good tiite over a chan1age
that is being attemupted hvN somne
of the jouraals who a\e an

idea that by pblulishinigtheil fu A >rize
list of awards at exhibiitionis a few
breeders get a cheap ad for their stock.
Soie of the journals hiae gone so far
as to say tiat thev will nlot puhlish

%the nalLile of a>iy prize winier 'imless
the party conceried is oi titeir list of
adlvertiers. because they ~agu it
gi% es a mana1 stock proinlinencve' ai ' i is
really as god as an adl. Weil it is if
vou comne to that i^iý we had an idea
that publishers have a duty to performn
to others besides their patrons;we used
to think the readers and subtcribers
had sôme lawful rights and we are
quite sure that foremnost amnong these
they consider the complete pinIze list
of exhibitions. It is. in fact, a svsterm
of compulsory advertising that is
sought to be establishled. Unfortunately
very few in Canada trouble tieuselves
as to what is taking place in poultry
affairs across the hne but those we

EDITOR.
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have spoken to are of one Qpiioii onl'
that this inove is a great mistake' and
will prove a failure. It wilI do harn
in this -way, that mnany will feel the
awards in Aimerican journals are not
reliable and every journal that is not
intendiîn to follow these tacties should
make it nown in their coluinus that.
they ýwil1 publish the full list of awards.
There are nany reasons for an exhibi-
tor not being an adverbiser and we he-
lieve that a desire to "beat" the pub-
lisher out of an advertiseient is the
least amnong thein.

Many exhibitors are not extensive
breeders but niake it. a hobby. But
whatever imîav Le the cause of their
nota'h ertisili, tlhe riglits of the read-
e.rs and subselibers are a suflicieit plea
foi tlt publienLtion uf the full prize
lit of an ard%. We trust this suicidal
plän will fall befre the Vpilnuî of the
readers of poultry literature; it w-ill do
inuch larin if continued. We only voice
public opinion in saying that ail the
rest of the reading niatter would be
cheerrfully forfeited for the prize list in
full.

Exibition reports of such, prize lists
and commiiîeits are the life of poultry
publicationts and if ve take away part
of that founîdation priunciple We mrrust
necess>a4ly weaken the whok ttre--
ture.

It ii needless for us to say that we
intend to practise what we preach and.
ful reports of shows will appear in
our 'columns. ,,

.I I ' 1

Detroit's Great Exposition.

ETROIT will have a great ad-
. vantage over many othet. fairs, iri

the event of wet or inclement
weatheî. The surface soil is porous
light. sand, and no matter howu hard the
rainifall tnay be, it dr s off very quick-
ly, besides this the buildings are so
spacious that they can easily* shelter
100.00 people if necessary, and stilli
have plenty of room for the visitors to

. see ail that is to be seen in the building.
And it is positively stated. ýhat the
programme.will be carried throbgh, and
no event omitted on. account of the
weather every thing will go on to give

the visitors the utimost enjoyment pos.
,sible, and under cuver if need be,
Street cars, and steam boats can put off
their passengers at the doors of the
exhibition and under shelter all the way
so that they will'be dry and comfortable.
If it showed ram, which th: saints for-
bid, nevertheless eyeryl hing vill go on
just -the same, and the exhibition bright
and attractive with electric light, music
&c., will be comfortable and homelike,
and the only place to be happy in the
event of bad weather prevailing.

The Best Stand for Water Vessels in
Poultry Houses.

HIS simple co'ntrnance, is one of
the most useful tliings a poultry
house can be proided with. It

consists of a bottoni Loard, iuunded i
front and fiat at the ]L tr it res
against the wall of the pcn , in t e
rounded front part thcrc arc fpur stap es
driven, and in the end of each of , he
four slats there is a screw hoek ; in/the
top of the slats there is a screw ing,
and through these are pass d a strong

I •'I

wire, which is then closed with pliers
and formis a ring, on which the slats..are
all strúng by the screw rings; ,There is
a strong hook rest in thé- partition, on
which the stand is hung by the ring of
wire to which the slats are attached.
An earthen crock can be placed on the
stand by tilting it out 'from the wall;
to.slide·the crock in; the fàwls .cannot
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upset this, and it is made wide between Silver Laced Wyandotts.

the slats, so that their plumage is not H ERE is probablyno birdsincethe
at all injured. It is invaluable mn. wi- Brahma-Cochi craze tiat has, by'
ter, because the pens are nevcr made its advent, created such a furore as
danp through the lpsettn Ot oiwater. the Silver laced Wyandotte which
We ýxe indebted to the • 1ancier's 1 we illustrate by a fine cut of a

à O

WYANDbOTTE COCK.--Drawn from Life.

Gazette " for the original idea .of this male bird of this exceedingly useful
excellent plan for providing water in a and handsome variety. On their
very convenient and easy manner. introduction to the public their beauty

._ _ . _ aftracted a universal attention and

THE DEAF.-A rson cured of Dness andadmiration, and the demand was so-
. noises In the head of 23 ears standing by a grea.t that many persons sent out 'very
M".rr m.d,*M und , dosOion of It PsEs n to inferior specimens sooner than refuse
w PPntrea. to icnoso. 80 St. jobn St sales, and the boom- went down for
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awhile, but the m'erits of the breed were
Bo great and their elegant plumage in
fine stock was so much adnired thàt a
steady increase in sales kept alive the
interest in them among breeders who
were careful of theirsealings and mat-
ings, until now they are one of the
most extensively bred varieties we have.
They are among the best of" layers, (if
not the best) in existence, and once a
breeder has them under his care they
command his favor by their useful qual-
ities no lees than by their beauty. We
have yet to hear of one that is dissatis-
fied. They are most docile and gentle
in temperament, yet vçry active; the
best mothers, and while not seeking a
contest are quite capable of contending
in battle with best results to their qwn
side. They are one of the best fowls
for market and private use; fiesh up
quick. At no stage of their growth are
they gawky and lean but always plump
in body at any age. Easily content,
they make a quick growing fowl to
maturity, and are aniong the middle
weights, cocks 84, hensA7- lbs. As
broilers they have lew equals and no
superiors. In fact it is a breed of prac-
tical merit, utility and beauty combined,
and its popularity is established and in-
creasing.

Roup-What Is It.

HE very naine of roup is a "bogey"
to the novice in poultry culture.
If hi's chicks srceze lie will invar-
iably write to àonie experienced

poultryman for a cure for roup, and in
nine cases out of ten before he gets an
answer his alarm has subsided, and lie
writes again "thanks:ior yo r kind replv
but I found it was not really roup."
Rou~p proper is a disgusting disease, and
seldom worth doctoring, as the victim
is not much use -after a virulent attack
of the dread complaint. But every little
symptory of cold is not the roup. Ve
do not hesitate to say that many a bird
has died of being physicked for thiE
complaint, that if left alone would have
overcome the symptons mistaken sc
often for roup. If you hear a sneeze
don't "run for the doctor dear ;'* if you
see a chick with a wet nose don't go ntc
hysterics and have the nightmare and
fancy all your birds are turning intc
roup pils. But if your young stock iý

just tiaturing puf, a lit-tle brotnide of
potassium in their drinking water, or a
little coal oil poured on top of, the
water will often cure a slight cold by
coming in contact with the nostril when
the birds are drinking. Some time since
we noted a query where the person re-
quired to be informed of the, cause of
the left eye oftheit çliicks being.swelled,
the answer given beg to.the effect that
as it was. always the left eye there nust
be a crack to the left of the birds. But,
did you ever notice that you. never find
a.perch full of birds all roosting "'eyes
right," or with faces all one way. So
unless the birds refeïred to were always
placed so they would not roost with the
the left side of their heads ta the sup.
posed crack, and as they would roost
one niglit with-one side to the crack,
they would turn the other side to it
some other night, and so both sides
would get affected, When young stock
is entering.the crifical period of adult
age is the tine you will notice very often
a watery look about the eyes, and 5ight
running of watery mucuous from. the
nostril. This seems to be a complaint
in chickens incidental to that period-of
growth, and is very seldom -worth notic-
ing beyond putting the bromide of po-
tassium in their water, about two or
three grains per chick daily,, and feed
well on good nourishing food with a
dose of red peppcr, or good p.oultry
mneal in it. Give them good shelter be-
cause the cause of it is the new growth
of adult plumage . and the chainge in
their physicial conditions which they
are then undergoing. Their system
needs keeping up ta support their bodies
in strength for the ordeal, which very,.
soon is safely passed, and the hirds then'
enter on a lite of health and hardihood.
Mr. Felch calls ihis "distemper," and as
he trutlysays lit is no more like roup than
a cold ia like measles" in children. And
certainly if the chicks hav'e had good
care, feed and nousing beforehand they
go on as a rule ail right through this
change of condition in their life. Above
a.l be sure you do nôt dose them with
roup pills. If the bowels are loose at
this period it is natjpre's reniedy, and
beyond givng a feed of rice now and
then lèt'themî alone. If there- is a time.
when chicks require especial care in t4as.
way of wholesome food it is at this'time

s when tlicir whole being is disturbed, and
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as with the human family, in a çondi-
iion to be easily upset by any element
that would augment the krouble, such
as bad air in sleepir4gý rooms, rotteu
fruit, sour -fdod, andbad water. There
is always a cause for trouble of this
kind, and the best remedy is to avoid
the first cause of disease.

Shipping Coope.

E . liere illustrate the shippin
coops to which the attention of
fanciers is respectfully invited
on another' page. -They are

made up in skeleton form, or can be
had in the flat and put together in a few
moments. They are as light as they
can possibly be made. Coops to hold
comfortably a pair of large birds, or trio
of light breeds such as Leghorns, etc.,
only weigh 5j lbs, yet they are very
strong and offered at such a low rate

* I.

SHIPPING COOP SHOWIWG FOUNTAIN.

that you cannot make them yourself
for the price . asked, We respectiully
solicit a trial order from shippers and
breeders, and beg to refer you to the*
price list before referred to. The drink-
ing fountain illustrated in the coop is
the same-as. referred to in theadvertise-
ment re coops, and holds one pint. The
fountain can be attached to the coops.
The birds cannot soil the water, and
the contents will not upset by the jost-
ling of travelling.. This we think will
be of great benefit to shippers who
often have to send birds long distances,
and as:we-know frorn experience what
itis to:trust.ito the tetider mercies of
erpi'essmengeeraly we feel sire this
fôtntamnwWlbe, duly apprediated. To
hold one pint we sellat t he low price 16i

x5c. For further particulars please seer
notice under headmng of shipping coops- a
in another column.

For the Poultry weekly.
Sprinkling Eggs. -

AM trying to write you reasons why I think
1 had such poor reaufts from eggs. I have
always'been very particular as to the proper
kind of a nest, making it with moist aoil &C.,

so as to be sure that the eggs would hatoh, but
resuit has been very poor. Ont of -my own and
one for anôther party, with nette made as
above only one of mine hatched, and one that I
had set for a friend. I concluded it was too
-damp and the egg was addled by this, so I set'
six sittings up in the hay loft of the barn mak-
ing nests of simply straw in boxes, and placed
therm around in the cotners and sides of the loft,
placing a dusting bath in the centre of the floor
and putting corn and water in front of each
nest. I concluded to try a little experiment with
five of these sittings by sprinkling them, (our
able editor once thought I had been guilty ot
this when I had poor luck in h'atching but 1
was not), but this time I confess I am and 1
muet say I am highly delighted with'the result,
and hhall'tick to the sprinkling idea until corn-
pelled to-give it up. I sprinkled the five sit-
tings on the-sixth, eleventh, sixteenth and nine-,
teentb, days witÉ tepid wàter and the result-
was, that each éitting of 15 eggs each, hatched.
one 1D, two 12, and two 14 chicks, all unhatchea,
eggs were not fertile. The sitting-that I did noe.
sprinkle only 6 chicks came out and they had.,
quite a time to get ont. I had to help two of
them, 7 died in the shell and two egge not
fersilè;·after this I shall be quiteIn favor of the
sprinkling idea. G. H. S AroRa.

Troy, N. Y.
rhanks for your letter, we are all in"

terested in the hatching questioi. 'A
great deal depends' upon the quarter§-
the sitters occupy. As you had your
last lot., set in. such dFy quarters the
sprinkling was just right. And in very
hot weather we have occasionally done.
it ourselves, as you will remember by
our contributions to -the ". Monthly.
A wet nest will always rot the eggs, and
in very cQld»Weather,, dry sand is 4etter
than moist, but . in summer a 'little·
moisture is better, at least with s.

We do. not remember accus'g you of
sprinkling eggs. .When was it

Sendin on a t na of the Poatyv
show theýn à copy 6t te
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.Pair of Cames.

The- accompanying cut is ta'cen from
a pen drawing by friend Stedman, of
Penetang, the gamest of Ganie-men.
We doubt if Bro. S. would coasiderlife
worth having should the pride of his
hêart, the Game fowl, become extinct.l
He laments, in a letter to us lately, that
he has only been breeding Ganizs for the
past.17 years, and seems to consider his
Jfe- too short to learn enough about

them. iNow what do our young breed-

six months for the contestants to re.
cover fron the*excitement. As we once
heard an old remark, -Things is chang.
ing round, at one tine the birds* fought
and the nen looked on, but now its the
men as frghts and thD birds look on."
\W.11 it is not quite so bad as that yet,
but there is no denying that the aver.
age breeder of a winning Game feels
that he hyas accomplished one of the
chief ends of his existence. And we
2annot wonder, for they are the hand.

.~-'--.~s. -& .~ -~ -~ ~S. .2.. ~ ~ ~ il

i
I
ji

j

j

.ers think who knôw al! about it in a
season or so ? Thedbreeding of Stand-
ard Gaine fowl has reached a high state
of perfection under the care of Mr;
Stednan and in connectiôn 'with Mr.
Barber the-làrgest nuthber of' the best
prizes given to these breedslhave fallen
to the birds they havwowned and bred.
There. is no ·ôther class io jeanously
&atched in thé shogwmoÏn.asthè.ames -

.and we shouilòink. it musttake a.ú0Ê

somest, most regal, of the the Standard
varieties,'and very dear to the hearts of
ai-and Bro. Stedman in particular.

fiqg yogr fowis; not their necks,' but,- their
les. Ifyou sen¢ bir4s tô a shokw-ro m place
unmbe3ed rings onthem, They, wilI, assistt the

indcge in deàignating each bird on the sliVvr.cavd,
but reineinber that. it takes goo bir4st,capture
'h erizes, and not fancy rin.

PAIR GAMES--From Pen Sketch by R. H. Stedman, Penetang.
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For the Pouttry Wookly.
Care and Feeding of Poultry.

HE two most important points in poul-
try raising are, I think, the care. and
feeding. And I write this to say what I
know as a good way to do this.

Clean ont your coops twice a week, white-
wash them three or four timesa year with hot
lime the hotter the better, anc thon you will
not have to use coal cil or carbolic acid, which
are very offensive to fowls, to get rid of lice.
Take out al] the ofdi perches every year, put
new in, and whitewash them before putting
them in. Haul in lots of gravel in thefall, and
keep a hoap of it before themn all the time, have
a corner filled with road dust for a dusting box.

Do not let your fowls roost in trees or on
fences, and it the mo-ning let tbem find only
one or'two feet of snow for their breakfast,-or
a hen-hawk to find them for hie,--and thon
say v fowls doi not pay." But I say they do
pay, as good, if nut. better, than any other
thing; if properly taken care of. Have good
ventilators in your pens.

Feéd your poultry oats. peas, barley, and eut
hay chopped together, and mixed with vater
or milk; fee-I this twice a day, give greeu -food,
such as turnips,.cabbaï> etc; smail wheat,
corn, buckwheat, fresh beef boues grouud.
Charcoal sifted from hardwood ashes; and
Proken mortar. Give plenty of clean, water,
and of-milk as inuch as you can;

Boiled potatoes mined with the chopped feed
is one of thp best egg producers there is but do
not make a hasli of it by adding salt and pepper.
This way of feeding is for winter.

The large varieties of fowls should not .be
kept more than two years for laying. A fancier
told me a little while ago that ho had Light
Brahmas and that they were aseless for laying.
I asked him how old bis birda were and he said
they were four or five years old. So it is no
wonder they clid not lay %vel. Many times, I
ar asked which fowls are the best for laying,
but I do not run down any class of birds as
.every man has hie wn fanny, but I have iÂghi
Brahmas, Partrid e Cochins, Silver Grey and
'White Dorkings, nd find very little differenee
betwèen themi as they begin laying about the
name tirne all round. Hoping this will be of

esome use to your readers, and that I have not
snade this letter to long for your valuable space.

Doon, Waterloo. JosEra Knàsm.

No 1 indeed, your létteé is none, too
long. We areleaced to hear of your
:success. It. gôes to Prove that the
different breeds depènds in a large.
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measure on the care and feed given, as
to the result obtàined. Let us hear from
you again.

For the POULTr WasKLr.

Toronto Bantam Pigeon Pet Stock Club.

.N Tuesday evening, August 2oth, the above
club resumes its usual monthly meetings,
the president in the chair. There was a
fair attendance. The point to beconsidered

as to the advisability of holding a show, it was
left to the executive to make a report at next
meeting. There was a show of Pekin and Se.
bright Bdntams, but none scored high enough
o win. The meeting then adjourned. Receipts

83.50.
E. F. Doty, Sec'y.

That Turkey Story.

OME weeks since we referred to a story
we had heard of a turkey hen's remarkable
layinggqualities, at the time we regarded it,
as we"lo the angler's "big fish". tales, with

some degree of doubt. However last week we
were informëd.by the owner of the bird, that it
is quite true. The turkey hen referred to began
laying on the 3rd of April and up to the 23rd
of August has laid136 eggs. She also hatch ed
out fifteen chicks from 17 eggs, and never ceàsed
laying during the incubating period, and I am'
informed to-day (27th of August) that she is
laying yet. The bird is a cross between Mr. J.
W. Bell, of Bandas' Mammoth Bronze Turkey,
and a comnion turkey hen. Query-are there
mahy such recois as this? Knowing Mr.
Shaw well as a reliable man,. there is no doubt
of this account being correct.

4QUFRY * DEPARTME4T.>

Jossrpn L-xcoL.-Please tell me what the
roup is like. My birds roost in an open place,
and they seerm to be getting somekind of a sick-
ness , they werenèver sick before. Does thè
rdap always make the face swell. Mine are not
swelled yet but still they are not:as lively as
they- were ; they eneeze sometimes, not often.
If they were to get sick I-hav#e no time ete dbc.
tor them and so I don's want them to get .bad
and write for-you-to tell -me what to do. If the.
sleep out tili the beginning of September do you
think it ought to hurt them ?

Moortown, Aug. 24th, 4891.

'W ithirik'you ;nïeed "nt be àt al'
alarmed 'about :yobr' stoçk, «ry likely
they are moulting an, they would -ôt'
naturally feef so "spy." D.n tak
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any notice of a sneeze now and then.
If you recollect you will remember that
you have often had to sneeze yourself
without having a bad influenza cold.
Roup always causes the head to swell
in a few days after the attack commen-
ces. If you have many birds it would
be a task to doctor them and we do not
believe in it much. It would certainaly
be better to put them under shelter to
sleep because the midday is* excessively
bot and heat opens the pores of the
skin ; the nights are just the reverse,
being cool, with nearly every night ,a
heavy dew ; your own common sense
will tell you this is not the most .favor-
able condition to sleep out in after a
day in the burning heat and just at the
moulting and maturing season. If
they have even a roof over them it
would serve till September very well.
Don't think they need anything at
present in the way of doctoring. Feed
a change of some kind and plenty of
food now any way.

INFORMATION AS TO BEOINNINo.
MRs. JAE S.-I am a working woman and

kave a small, very snall capital. I do sewing
most of my time and it goes kind of bard to sit
as much as I do. If you caurwrite me a letter
I shall be glad. I want to know if I could look
after thirty liens and only want to give vp some
of my time about one hour in the morning, one
hour at dinner time and one hour at night.
Can I keep them right and clean in that time.
I would have to do it all except cleaning the
house. I have a house that I could do with.
If Ican begin like this, and it pays me, I
would get some more hens and give them some
more time. I like fowls and I think I eau do
wiih a few. But I don't want to lose my
money. I want good fowls not common ones,
geed for layi*g because I can't kill them for
market myself. I am not getting your paper
yet but my nephew lends me it ; he.-.4as bees.
What fowls shall I get for good layers. I could
sell all my egga right here.

Sullivan's Cornera, Aug. '8, *89.
As you have the house at hand, you

could easily look after thirty fowl in the
time named,even less at this time of the
year. I feel sure you will find the oc-
cupation a relief from your sewing, and
besides it will engage your mind in a
different pursuit and it will refresh you
more to have your birds·to think of. If
you can get your nèphew to put 'up
dropping boards under the per-
ches in your house, you could take a
small hoe and clean. them off every
moring n ten minutes, throw a littie
sand or earth on them after scraping

and the moisture will be absorbed.
Your house will keep very clean by this.
plan. You will not lose your money i
am sure. I think if your house is warim
White or Brown Leghorns' would give
you splendid results in eggs and they
would not sit. You could purchase
thirty of these pure-bred quite cheaply
as you would not requre fancy birds.
They lay a fine large white egg and
plenty of them.

CIRCULARS RECEIVED.

Circular of the 2nd annual show of the Dele.
ware and Susquehanna Poultry and Pet Stock
Aesociation. To be held in the city of Bing.
hamptqn, N. Y., Dec. 31st to Jan. 3,1890. I.K.
Felch, udge; M. D. Pearsall, Secy., Triangle.

Prize list of Barrie Exhibition, from 24th to
27th Sept. %

Prize List of the Great Northern Exhibition,
Collingsvood, 28th to 27th Sept.

Illustrated circular of fine poultry from John
H. War er, Niskoyuna, Schenectady Cg., N. Y.
Cochins, Brahmas, S. Sebright Bants.

Illust ated ciroular from J. B. Bowker,
Beryl Hill Farn, 187 Front St., Worcester,
Mass. gistered Guernsey cattle and Ply-
month Ioek fowl.

COMING SHQWS.

Indus rial Exhibition at Toronto, Sept. 9 to
21. H. . Hill, Secretary.

Centr(,l at Ottawa, Sept. 9 to 14. C. R. W.
MacCnaig, Secretary, Ottawa.

Great. Central Fair at Hamilton, Sept. 23 to
27. C. R. Smith, Secretary,-Hamilton.

Grea Northern Exhibition at Collingwood,
Se pt. 25 to 27. T. J. Crawford, Secretary,
Coll'ingwood..

West!Simcoe, at Stayner, October 1, 2 and 3.
Dunnville, Dec. 3, 4, and 5. R. H. Marshal

Sec'y.
OHIO.

Çential Ohio, at Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv
7thl te 1l, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge, W. F.
Brce °Seoretary.

cleland, January 14th te 19th, 4890. C. C.
Schellentrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at -Washington C. H.,
January 14th to 10th, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21, 1889,
G. S. Singer, Secretary.

NEW YOR.

International, Buffalo, N.Y., December 11th
tol8th, 1889. H. M. Fales, Sac., La Salle,.

Use the labels "Live Qwls, vwith care" on alt
ibirds sent by rail. 25s. Per zoo from this office.
shipping tags 46c. per zoo.
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APV~MI±iLN Lb.

CENTS pays for a five line advortisemomit in this
column. Five wooks for one dollar. Try it.

PLYMOUiTH Roca Cockere's one dollar each.l sold
during Soptember. C. W. Lawton, Boton.

00 CHI.CKS for sale .at a great roduction duing2termonths cf Aug :sept. snd Oct. WVyau-
dettes chiily, aleo Black and Brown Legiorns and a
few of other varieties. Write for particulars and-
prices. W. T. T TAPSCOTT, Brampton.
POULTRY Nettin.-See our ad2t. jn auothor col.

with prices. Aiso for shiping aud exhibition
Coops, wit owner'snamo printei on tte canvus. TRE
D. A. JONES CO. Ld., Beeton.

W. BARTLETT, Lambeth, Ont. breedor of high class
White and Silver lacod Wy"ndot es, will exohange a

:ew pairs of oung birds, of oitherivarlety. L>r extracted
ho'iey. Birlip are suberior *ayers aud guaranteed satis.
factory in every respect.

L ErIHORNS, single comb brown and white cockereis
for sale; one dollar apiece. They are fron ist

ze, high-scorin breeding peus of Wixon's stock.
14 one short of " ufertt dandies" will be shipped you.
W. A. LANE, 'Jabaslh, Out

DEERHOUND, 3 years old, weli trdined. Reon in
Muskoka tcwo seasons. Witt be sold nt a zeasont.

able fIgure. ,Rt A Watson, Beeton.

FOR SAIE-Groyhound dog pup. 2 montts old.
Frou pedigrood stock. Prico reisonable. R, A.

WATSON, lieebon.

IR DS, PaLrr :ta, Doge, lorrote, Cats, Mottkoy, Rab
bits, Bird l¢yes, Guibiflih, Song kostorer, Trop

Cages, Ditiemper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Big
Bird Store. lai velsnd. Ohio.

ICKLE Platod Pen and Poncil -Stamp-your name
on tiis usaful article for: markingibooke, cards &o.25, club of d ire $1 00; name on wood handle 15c; club

of eight $1.00. luk.powder for stamaps, per package.
loc3 for 25c Ng duty. GEM ST.tMlO . alackoff,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -Thorou;ihbred EeglishF mastiff and lt,. isernat d dogs, pedigree 1; one Swiss
14 kas at god mutch, good time Leeper One arnethyst gold
ring; antwer-pout- r; sumbler, barb, archangel p ufo ns,
pure tred. B. M. C RLESWORT Owen sonnd.Ont.

Galvanized Twisted Wire ,

Poultry Nettingr& Fenlcina.
ve cai now furnish the best Poultry Nettieg at the

fellowing. low pricos for 2 le. mesi No. 19 wire. in the
varions widthe, ln full roll lots (150 feet te roll):

- 19 GAUoa.
24 ln. 30 in. 36 in. 48 in. 72.ln.
$310 400 485 690 9 50.

18 oabnam.
$325 400 500 630 990

. le oss than full roll lots the price will be lie sq. ft
THE D. A. JONES 00., LT.

Bfeetcn, Ont.

JP.A.T BTS i
Patents, Caveats, and Trade.marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended .to for
moderate 1fs and no char made. unless Patent, la
eeurçd. Send r" 'o cha ' n'

Aj .H GH, gton, D. C,

COLONIES of Italian Beas for sale Cho
fine shape for winter. l. WADE, Augus

OR SALE-46 colonies nearlya1l ItallanitF working Appliai ce fin beat of order and
Also a Farm, 18 aores cboioest black loam, s
foi' fruit farm; good frame bouse. etory an
goqd outbuildings; 2 acres ln chosest fruits, a
v acres lu s, 11 acres boing p]ughod for fafi
Cood boar fencing; 2j iies nro'» markot, just

on toad . ood locality for au ar 'y. A
H. C. FITZ? l 1), Boc 296, St Cathor nos.

C'ARNIOf.AN QUEE.NS l'OR SAL.-Unteste
%«J e.ch; 6 for 85.oo-Trebted, S: -n; Selected
$2.5o. Miamathed Soc each 1. LANGSTROTH, S
Ont.

AReNILAN Queens mated with Italian dr
J return mail, two for ono<lollar. ILA MIC

Low Banks. Ont.
HYBRID Queens for sale They are a
30c each or $300 a dos. Send in your o

on.e. B. E. SMITH, Box 72, Tilbury Centre. O

WANTED-To sell or .exchange Pelham
. Foundation Mills for extracted or cpil

or offers. Mills are of latest pattern and eve
complote, and i will gl good bargains oi
F. W JONES, Bedford; P.Que,

ANTED-To exchange bees, queens or e
honey for agood Fdà. MÛ) for makin Fdn

tions,or I 1lpay cash for one. JAS. ARMS
Chea.side, On$.

WANTEDZ-Situation for i8go, by an apiarist,
exper.leuce, bedt of references; corresp

solîcited. Have woîked ieo colonien for com
two past seasons for' A. E. Manuto, Vermont's
beekeeoper. H W Scott, Wiflianstown, Vt.

TANTED-13ya young narried;man, a itiu
Apiaist 'o take charg of an blary in sum

make hives or do anythig else in winter month
years'experience ii bee business; wagts modera
manent situation being the objiet. Cant come at o
references write'the D A Jdnee Co.Beeton. Appl
I SMITH. Monticel'o, Ont.
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SEIlPING COOPS
For 'ExWbition And Sale

Purposes.
Sa.ve money in exprism ch .ri.os by buying light, well-

made coop,-weign only 51 ls.
We keep in stock one size 'nly, 20 in x 13 in. 2a in.

for pairs ur.liglt trips.
PRICES MADE UP.

Each so 2j lob
Skeletons, enly, - o !.75 . 5 22.50
With Canvas, 4E) 3.75 8.3e .30.00

PRICE INFLAT.
Skeletons, only, 2$ 2 50 - 5.00 *8.oo

Name and address prinfed on canvas 5c. each extra,
$3.oo per l'oo

I or Exhibiton purpcses, where coops vre net furnished
by the Fair Associations, stripa are supplied, which are
tacked.on one aide of coop, at 5c pet coop.

OTRER BIZES.
We make coopYin any si;r desired, and shall, at ail

times.beprepare to quot prices. In asklng for estimates
pléase give size and number wanted.

DRINEING FOUNTAINS.
For shipping and exhibition coolis, te hold oncepint f

water. arice, each se, , r.00
x5c. 40 3 5 It 00

The wate: cannot slop ont or'become dirty.
Larger sixes made te order-ask for prices.

The D. A JONES 00., Ld.
Beeton, Ont
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SILVEI L AQED WYuAWIDOTTES
h BLAOK, WHIITE ANIY BROWN LEGHIORNS,

* PILYMOUJTH ROCI{S, MItNORCIS A.ND.
OTHER YA1tJEP'ES.

A fine Io' of hiigh séoring chicks for sale now; offered at
* great reduoctron yunti Nov. lst.

'4. Addroub, BRà~mPTOli4> ONT*



ADVERTISEMENT:S.*

GLEN VILLA POlT.TRY YARDS.

Breeder and Importer of Hfigh-Class

I POULTRY. r
The Reiowiied Autocrat Strain of Liglt Brahnas, Larigshans, Peat-Coiib Barred

Plymouth Rocks,/WIhite Plynouth Rocks, W. F. Black Spanis}, Silver
Spangled Hamburgs, BUff Pekin.Bantans and Pekin s.

SILVER PENCILLED HAMBURGS.~'
L%- Eggs $3.OO per 13. -ambur'gs $2.00 per 13. No stook for sale until the fall.

BOX 18, DEER PARK, ONT.

W. C. G. PETYERI,
IMPORTER AND JJREEDER OF

Plyiouth ocks, Rose Coinb,White & Brown Leghorns,
Single-Comb Whi'e Leghorns, Li ght Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My Stock is Ai. Eggs ii seasoni 53.00 ît.r setting, two for $5.00. Birds for sale at all times. At
the late great Outario Shdw, held iii St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained '13 prizes.

- Scud for Ciroular.

ST. GEORGE POULTSY YARD, - ANGUS, ONT.

W., L. SOULES.
-. l, ilILRTi-.R AND REDER OF

SILVER LACED -
-AqD-

WHITE WYANDOTTES.

ADRESS:

THOS. 'BARRETT, .O01E
Norolk Po.li . Yards,

LANGSH ANS. EiYMOuJIH ItOG
SILVER GREY DORKINGS, SILVER-LAC. GOLD & SILVER WYANDOTTS.

ED WYANDOTTES, AND S:iLVERBD~~~~~~~ WVYANDTTîlS AN)ITVi rizo-wusir<to an y one tîxat wante towîn.SEDRIGUT BANTAMt. 1Suud for illustratud circular lvlug maàtingi. pricos
prizes won. EiGGS, '$3' and 5a setting.

SIDCONGER, FLAT ROCK,ANGUS - • ONTARIO. IamA.



nda ia.$o qne,of opr best mrarkets fur ine poultry, and theâiemand
wiU continue to grow."-Ohio Poultry Journal, April, 1889.
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POULTRY WEEKLY
Published in connection with the CANADIAN BE JUURNAL, by

THE . A. JOZTES CO., Ltd., Beeton.

à AQONE DOLLAR A YEAR,.>W+
THE WEEKLY is a 24 page illustrated paper, live, practical and

up to the times; edited by W. C. G. PEl tR, Canada Sleading authority
on fowl, and contains each week more natbr than the average monthly.
It is fast 'becoming the recognised leading fancier's pàper of Canada,

s a grand advertising medium. Rates low. See offer below.

KEIEP IHBEM' IUY
We have the sole ri ht to manufacture and sel in

I14- an a the

Which gives tie birds plenty of exercise in winter. 0

I qt. 2 qt.. 3 qt.
Each,,by mail free 650 .8 60 . 75

S. 25 1 50 2 00
doz.. .......... 4 0 4 80 7 50

We will give as premiums to Sub>ILYFE~N AVVP scribers to the WEEXLY either a
Feeder, or two insert ions of he iadertisement in the Exchange &

TEE D. A. JONES CO., Lt., Beeton, Ont.

UVFALQ PR IZE LIST WILL APPEAR NEXT WEEK.


